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IDENTIFIED AS

MRS. ROBERTS

Mrs. Cleata Worlsy Baldwin,
62, of Dogwood Dr., Candler, died
early Wednesday, February 24,
1966 in a Buncombe County hos-

pital after a short illness.

Sh was a native of Madison
County, a daughter of the lata
Lafayette and Clersey Worley,

Mr. James I. Story, Editor
J. L 8T0ET. Managing Editor Marshall News-Recor- d

Marshall, N. C.

I hare been very alow in letting
you know how very fine was the and had lived in Candler for the
coverage you gave our drive. The pant W years.

UBSCEIPTION BATES IN
MADISON BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES

OUTBIDS MADISON
COUNTY

II Month.
Oh Tsar

front-pag- e story and the editorial Marshall Lady Was Guest
Speaker On Feb. 21;

Reviews Past
Surviving are the husband,

J. Baldwin; three daughters,HOO 16 Month
On Year Mrs. Roy Laws of Marshall, Mrs.Thm Month -- 62.00 Alford Taylor of Alexander andEight Months
Six Month

were more than we had any right
to hope. Thank you!

Madison County is making all
our new) these days. First, Da-

vid Thomas, and now Mr. Tom
Fender, for we are turning in a
story on Mr. Fenkfer today.

80c Par Week That small oval photographed-- 11.60 Mrs. Payne Shope of Arden; four
published in The NewsRecord on
February 11, and chosen at ran
dorn for the last issue of the HILL

sons, William, Lattie Jr., and Per-

ry of Candler and Jamas Baldwin
of Asheville; two sisters, Mrs.
Chester Worley and Mrs. Austin
Faulkner both of Marshall; two

Mrs. Bowman, Miss. McElroy,
Mrs. Oorbett and Mrs. Ramsey are TOP as the one best illustrating

the Mars Hill Coed of 1907, has
all working tfieir beads off, aa you
know, and we've sent out letters figured in an unusual coincidence brothers, Doyle and Burnette Wor.

Hie "anonymous" coed has been ley, both of Marshall 19 grand
children and nix great-grandch- il

of solicitation to tihe more than
100 names Mrs. Bowman and Mrs.
McElroy compiled And Mrs. Phil-

lip Elam got up a list of 100 names
dren.

Services will be held at 8 p. m.,
from Mars HiU. We mailed those am Friday in the Pole Creek Baptist

Church.letters just last Thursday.
We've gotten that deficit down
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.aflat ssHirV 1R,sfl BSSSV H BSSK The Rev. Milfred Boyce, the

to about $10,000, and most of our
solicitors haven't finished their Rev. Robert E. Harris and the

Rev. E. H. Miles will officiate and

burial will be in Hice HiU Cemework. It may be hard to get over
the top from here, but with so

tery.
many good friends, who can doubt
well make it? The body will remain m Dunn
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and Williams Funeral Home unui
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. England, of 166 Hoyle Street, Marion, Northtaken to the church one hour pri

Sincerely,
MRS. GEORGE iSHUFORD,
Chairman Assistance Fund

Carolina, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Brendaor to services.
Gail Ens-land- , to Arthur Eldndge Leake, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

THE LICENSE BUREAU

Whether or not the majority of merchants who
voted against helping defray present expenses in-

curred by the Farm Bureau in its first year of spon-
soring a license bureau here acted wiseljy is purely a
matter of one's own personal opinion. Whether or
not the majority of merchants who voted against the
ing a or of the license bureau here acted
wisely is also a matter of individual thinking. We do
not "fault" anyone for having his own convictions
about the matter.

After hearing the figures read which revealed
that the license bureau operated "in the red" by some
$462.00 to diate, is in itself discouraging. Naturally,
the first year of any operation of this kind is alwavs

MRS. GREGORY
Used

Cars & Tracks
THANKS FIREMEN

E. Leake, of Marshall.
Miss England is a graduate of Marion High School and the Me-

morial Mission Hospital School of Nursing. She is presently employed
at Western Carolina Center, Morganton. She has accepted another
position and on March 2, will assume her duties as a staff member at The
North Carolina Memorial Hospital of the University of North Caroli-

na, Chapel Hill.
Mr. Leake is a graduate of Marshall High School and the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. He is at present a third year medical stu-

dent at the Medical School of the University of North Carolina. He
is expected to receive the degree of Doctor of Medicine (from that
school in June, 1966.

A June wedding is planned.

Thank you Marshall Firemen,
neighbors and all others who came
to help us extinguish a fire whichxne naraest, and costliest, we regret that such a con

venient service as a lodal license bureau should op
ve alsocrate in the red even during its mitia

60 CHEVROLET Convertible;
white; V-- 8; automatic; P. S.;
P. B. Sharp.

$1395.00

from the beginning looked impos-

sible for earth men to control. The
windiest 'day of the season coin-

cided with the day I routinely
litem ureau,

identified as Mrs. Orla English
Roberta, resident of Marshall and
the grandmother of a current

feel, however, that by next year 13101'
if still here, will at least break evetr) show a
slight profit. 61 FAIRLANE 2-- V-- 8; RAHburn waste in a concrete trash

burner at the edge of our yard. Automatic
$895.00airJaWredFor years our people have i$min a

This trash burner is enclosed in
DONT WASTE

; MONET ON
IMITATION arrtVVBu--local license bureau and after vfcars

Mars Hill coed, freshman Janis
Elam of Mars Hill.

Mrs.' Roberts' surprise at see-

ing her picture in the HILLTOP
released a host of memories as

tine fnnlire fffcascIfmetreau was awarded a contract ifica-- 60 FALCON
$495.00tions and requirements and "nlunoed into selling

concrete with a five-fo- ot chimney,
but because of the fierce winds
that day I stood by with wet broom
to make sure that If the winds

lpVERTISINg
r.; BAH; Auto- -

past and present met She finger 69 FORD
matic jfooiV ,

gli.rwhipped any burning paper back ed the same gold tocket she had
worn in her college photograph.out that there was no danger.

r.; RAH; Auto--69 FORDIt still holds the pictures of theOne great gust of wind carried a

licenses knowing not whether it would succfed fi-

nancially or in deficit. Bfl2ifcSf
We believe a license bureaff IWilRfArable

for our town and county. We aso believe that our
"merchants -- ..nr tmly ihd rmfttn of

such a bureau here. We believe that the additional
influx of trade caused by ng

to town to purchase licenses is wj fort Jlw hun- -

matictiny piece of paper with spark two man ie hse IMa. at flat time
'

her older brother on one sideout toe top of the chimney land-

ing, Ja dry leaves . ... it literally 2dr.159 FORDand --her "beau" (who gave her the
locket) on the other.

'

: FOR
' '' nq&J.

One Week
Automatic
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2222-

bounced. With broom and a coat
I was wearing all effort was made

to control it, but the wind pulled

every spark from under me and 67 MERCURY
$195.00

She never married the "beau"
though. It was hard to become
serious about anyone at Mars
Hill, where the rules stated that
the same boy could be dated only

1 in a moment it was going in many
64 JEiEP Truckdirections. In the horrible, help-

less, and hopeless moment of pan IS0S.OO (FEBRUARY 26 MARCH 4)
once every five weeks. 9he evenic, I called the Marshall Fire De

68 JEEPtually married S. B. Roberts, ofpartment, a right I question since $398.00
we are outsiae ine ny jjimi'-o- , DIXIE GROCERYGalaxie V--61 FORDand the response was an unpredict
able one which gave us hope. Sharp

$1195.00
This is not the type of fire our rift

fff, PORD Galaxie Duo

ureu uoiiara annually wnicn ine sponsor or sponsors
might have to pay in case of a deficit

The 11 merchants who voted ylftuVdsf night
might have reason for not wanting to help "pick up
the tab" of this year's indebtedn a Thsy eUhn, in

- part, that this venture was initiated by the Farm
Bureau, was their "baby," an t JParm. Bureau
should "pick up ite own tab." SSyftttm it is
a "business" rather ttian a "service." Either con-
tention can be debated.

Personally, we feel that a local license bureau,
regardless of where it is located or who sponsors it,
is most desirable and needed. Six of the 1 8 meta
present Tuesday night most likelyTOoSigmat we did.

It is deplorable that more mettfhafcts' didn't at-

tend the meeting and hear the while stt'But this
is true of all such meetings. Too few merchants show
interest enough to attend and participate' in matters
so vital to our town and county. 1 "

It is our desire that in some way a license bureau
can be maintained in Marshall and that our people
will cooperate to the fullest in its operation. Just

men train primarily to fight, but
tl fniurht without regard to the V-- 8; RAH; Overdrive

$1595.UUdanger and showing great skill

and courage. We deeply appreci 2 FORD Galaxie 600

IS SELLING A

Bottle of 50V-- 8; RAH; Crussemancate this help, and while we regret

Marshall, when she was 28.

As a Mars Hill coed she ma-

jored in Latin and English, wrote
for the college quarterly and liv-

ed under the supervision of house-

mother Mrs. R. L Moore. Mrs.
Roberts and her husband had
three children, one of whom was
Janis' mother, Mrs. P. R. Elam.

Mrs. Elam's two daughters,
Janis, and and an older sister, Ju-

dy have carried on the tradition
of the Man Hill coed which
their grandmother started. Per-

haps someday a story will be
written about the Mars Hill Coed
of 1965.

llWgjgthe loss of ten acres of white pine

seedlinars and a dozen chestnut 60 FORD stariiner voupe; a
this heln prevented the & H; Automatic

spread of destruction to adjoining $loa.uu
Trie chimney is now

equipped with screen wire on top, 64 FALCON Moor;
der; automatic; EAH

Kt T will never NEVER strike a
$1795.00

PAIN KING

Aspirinmatch for any reason on a windy
what steps can be taken is not we feel
that by losing a license bureau we will be taking a day! 64 IMPALA H.T.: RAH;

P.B.; P-S- .; air conditioned;
White; V-- 8

RUTH D. GREGORYstep backwards. Mrs. Roberts was the guest
speaker at an informal get-toge- thNO ELECTION

A young man walked in to the 64 FORD Custom 800; Smiier in Edna Moore Parlor on Feb-

ruary 21 at 4 p. m. Her subject FOR ONLYclerk of the court and announced V-- 8; Heater
$1895.00that he wanted a marriage license. Was her former housemother, the

beloved Mrs. Moore, Jor whomClerk: "Certainly. Where is the 68 FORD Galaxie 600;
bride-elect- ?" RAH; Cruisemaoc; v-- e

$1895.00
the dormitory is named. Special
guests for the program included 1Young Man: 'What do you 'iW62 OORVAIR Coupe; White;Mrs. Nona Roberts of the faculty,
Mrs. Moore's daughter, and Mrs.

mean, bride-elec- t? There wasn't
no election. The girl appointed
herself."

Sharp
$1298.00Clara Wall, Mrs. Moore's sister.

62 CORVAIB Spyder;
Black I .anan$1295.00 Sofskii
60 VOLKSWAGON

TOO MUCH DRINKING

Why is it true that there is so much drinking
these days? You will probably reply; fWbkt do you
mean, these days; hasn't there always been drink-
ing?" Yes, there has always been drinking and prob-
ably always will be drinking. Tfcijt is what is so
shanwrfol. ;rt hiX-

It seems with our advance in education, the les-

sons learned from drunkenness, the tears and heart-
aches caused by drinking, that people would wise up
end quit. Not true, however, 4

What effect does a drunk have on you t Do you
feel soruy for a person when you see him or her stag-
gering along the sJdewBlk or swwdngjj&gom aide to
side on the highway to the other behind hewheel
of an automobile? Feel sorry? No, DISGUSTED.

A few nights ago while driving from Asheville
we noticed a car just ahead swerve from one side of
the highway to the other. At least four times the car
swerved off the pavement onto the shoulder. We
shuddered as we thought that passengers in an on

$895.00 mmm an NowiiOc
OORVAIR; automatic;

00
good 2nd car

the grace of God.
The next morning we received a letter from a

lady in the county who likewise deplores liquor. She
wrote that is was a well-kno- tact that liquor Is
being sold in many places in our 'county. Yet, our
citizens sit idly by and watch this sort of thing go
on and on. If our law enforcement officers are aware
of any bootleg selling places why isn't something be-
ing done? Are our citizens too "oatg' on liquor selling
and liquor buying to insist on enforcement?

Below is a short clipping which might be of value :

THE DRUNKARD'S WILL
This Drunkard's "will" was found on a chair in

his room after he had committed suicide:

18-o-z Apple and Grape
69 FORD Station Wagon

ICI I V
56 CHEVROLET; V-- 8; or WI.sV.LI

$Z95.0Q

25ccoming ear might flail victims to this drunken tool. (My Motor

Sales, Ine.
'I leave the world a wasted character and a ruin.As Ion as we followed behind wi wb aate but raws

ous example; I leave to my pi HMBTED SUPLYgreat a sorrowareata sotie could be done to stop the drui
traffic. bear; I leave)um ncesioryas in tneir weakness they c

to my brothers and sisters and ellsso much shameAs we followed the car we ... I leave (to myhonor as I could have bra Pettier. FnsacWw Wo IMScerned but frightened . . . and DIXIE fiDOftFDlililiilslll hi in i T wife a broken heart and a life full of shame; I leave
e aFortunately, the

to each of my children p overtr, urnorance,plow into another. As we ne MARSHALL. N. Cinhaft mcrnwAV nnCA tinA laaiuiiani character, ami the mm
drunkards grave and m . Hninkard'a I MARSHAm --tt rt .mbbb saseavaa 'ajajfl.p ii IJali-IMsssV- H


